
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Bll.VOU MHIVTION.

Davis sells glass.-

Moore's
.

food kill's worm and fallens.-
Flro

.
escapes for buildings at nixby's.-

Budweltor
.

, beer. L. Ilogenfeldt , agent.
Picture frames. C. K. Alexander & Co.
Judson , pasturage , 92D 6th ave. Tel. 248-

.Mies
.

Mabel Dcnncr lias returned from her
vacation trip.

0 , D , Jncqucmln & Co. , jewelers and op*

tlclans , 27 South Main street.
Get your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry , 724 Uroadway. 'Phono 157.-

O.

.

. W. Hanaker of Los Angeles , CaT. , Is
visiting bis cousin , S. W. Clark of 2020-
Uroadway. .

Thn authorities are contemplating sup-
pressing

¬

a number of nnnlgnatlon houses inn
In connection with certain saloons In this
city.

There will ba a meeting this evening of
local , No. 234- , Retail Clerks' National1 Pro-
tective

¬

association , In Labor ball , at S'30-
o'clock. .

There will be a regular meeting of Potla-
wattamlo

-
tribe , No. 21 , Improved Order of-

Ilcd Men , tonight at Grand Army of the lie-
public hall.

All the children who took part In the flag
drill of Augusta Grove have been Snvlfc.-
lto bo present at the meeting tonight , when
refreshments will be served ,

The Ladles' Aid society of St. John's Eng-
llfih

-
Lutheran church will meet this after-

noon
¬

at the residence of Mrs. M. P. Schmidt ,

1420 Falrmount avenue.
The Ladles' society of the Second Preshv-

terlan
-

church wlir meet this afternoon at
2 30 o'clock nt the residence of Mrs. A. M-

.Hutchlnson
.

, G50 Franklin avenue.
The suit for divorce commenced In the

district corirt last Monday by Mrs. Augusta
Kccllno against her husband , Wirilam C-

.Kecltnc
.

, has been settled out of court.
County Treasurer Arnd , J. P. Oreenshlelds-

nnd A. S. llarolton left yesterday aftetnoon
for Casper , Wyo. , where they go on a hunt-
Ing

-
expedition utter bear and other big

game.
Jan Pyral of Douglas county , Nebraska ,

nnd Franceska Dovoaceck of Colfax county ,

Nebraska , were married In this city yester-
day

¬

, Justice Fcrrler performing the cere-
mony.

¬

.

Members of the Union Veteran Legion are
requested to attend the funeral of their late
comrade, Reuben C. Uergor , assembling at
the home , 1007 Avenue A , at 2 o'clock to-

morrow
¬

afternoon.-
Mrs.

.

. Virginia N. Wing , widow of the late
K. H. Wing , died fast night at her home , 812
Avenue K , aged 72 years. She had been n
resident of this city since 1869. Funeral
notice will bo given later.

George Weare commenced suit In the dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday against C. W. Smith ,

John W. Paul. Guy C. Barton , E. W. Nash
and others to foreclose on foup lots In Bay-

llss
-

& Palmer's addition.
Cloven tramps , one of whom Ss believed to

answer the description of an escaped con-

vict
¬

, wer j rounded up In a bunch at the
XTmtli.i tnfii vnr'la Inut Illcvllt 1w thni.iu ttftltpn
J uriuwualt Ul Jill uo luai ufo'ii "J i"'iit.u
and lodged in jail for safe keeping.-

J.

.

. McManus , a member of the police force
of the city of Davenport , Is In the city Ms-

Hlng
-

relatives. His son , John J. McManus.
who formerly made his home In Council
Bluffs , was ono of the sailors who wont
down In the Maine.

The funeral of the late Joseph Mueller will
bo held Sunday morning at 9 o'clock from
the family residence , 722 Willow avenue.
Interment will bo In Walnut Hltl .

The services will bo conducted by Ilev. G.-

AV.

.

. Crofts of Beatrice , Neb. , a friend of the
family and former pastor of the deceased.

The hearing of the case In which Vrcd D.
Leaper and Allco Wltllams are charged with
adultery , the wife of the former being tbo
prosecuting witness , was commenced In Jue-
.tlco

.
Terrier's court yesterday afternoon. A

large number of witnesses has been BU-
Dpoonaed

-

on both sides and the case promises
to bo fought bitterly.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing compaoj. Tel. 250.

Wanted , an experienced Implement sales-

man

¬

, to represent manufacturer In Council
Bluffs territory. Must bo an Al man.
Permanent position with prospect of ad-

vancement
¬

to right party. Address Manu-

facturer
¬

, Dee olllcc , Council Bluffs.

Scientific optician , Wollman. *CS Br'dway.

Davis sells paint-

.nullilliiK

.

Mny Proceed.
The plaintiff In the Injunction eult of

Slack Peterson against the Board of Edu-

cation

¬

having failed to furnish the ad-

ditional

¬

bond of $700 , as ordered by Judge
(Jrcon , the restraining order Is consequently
dismissed and the erection of the new High
school building on the Oakland avenue
property may bo proceeded with. The at-

torneys
¬

who represented the Board of Edu-

cation

¬

at the hearing of the school slto ap-

peal

¬

case before State Superintendent Bar-

ott
-

: look for a decision within a short time.
When the state superintendent at the close
of the arguments took the case under ad-

visement
¬

, iho remarked that ho realized the
necessity for n speedy determination and
promised the attornejs ho would give the
matter his Immediate attention. Mcstra.
Cox & Schoentgon , the board's architects ,

have the plans for the now High school al-

most
¬

completed and the prospects now are
that the crcctJon of the building will bo
commenced eomo tlmo next month-

.Welibach

.

burners at Blxby's. Tel. 19-

3.lliirlicr

.

'ArrcnttMl.
John Schlckctanz. jr. , the proprietor of-

n barber shop on Broadway , was ai rested
ycetorday morning on a warrant Issued from
the court of Justice N. Swanson of Cres-

cent
¬

township , at the instigation of the
Barbers' Protective association. Schlckctntiz-
is charged with keeping his shop open for
buslnow Sunday , July 23. Ho gave boud
for his appearance before ono of the local
justices and his Inuring has been act by
Justice Swanson for Monday. August It.
The case of W. T. Silvers , tbo Pearl fctrcet
barber , comes up for hearing today before
Juatlcu Krnnk of Keg Creek township. 81-

1ers

-

will demand a jury trial and his Uo-

fcnso
-

will bo that ho shaved for charity , the
receipts of that day being turned over by-

Mm to tbo hospital fund of Company L ,

Fifty-flrst lowu volunteers. The outcome
of the proceedings against Silvers Is being
watched with considerable Interest ,

Lowest prices , eaay terms. The best and
largest stock of pianos at Swanaon Muslo
company , Masonic Tmnple.

Heal Kutiit
The following trunafcm wore filed yester-

day
¬

in the abstract , title nnd loan ofllco of-

J. . W. Squlie , 101 Ptxarl street :

E. S. Uusscill and wlfo to Eunice
JJotnor, lots 3 , 4 und 6 , Auditor's-
eubdlv. . , sw'l wcli 127540. w. d.$1,70-

0Jrcmont Benjamin and wife to jizab-
otli

! -
Illley. lot 7. Benjamin's subdlv.-

of
.

block 4 . Avoca. w. d. M
Sheriff to Women's Homeopathic abso-

rlnllcm
-

of PcnnHylvanl.i , lot 1 , block
i , Hogg's First add. , a. d. 1,403

Total , three transfers . . .. J3.20S

Davis EcTls the boat hammock-

s.Marrlnuf

.

I.li-euiri.
Licenses to wed were issued jcstcrdny to

the following pcrbons ;

Karoo and Residence , Ago.-

H.

.

. A. Clark. Perry , la. ,. 46-

A. . K. Fyock , Council Bluffa. 38-

W.. B. Montgomery. Chicago. , . 60-

E , J. Scott , Council Bluffs ,. 63

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

lror C u or l.ouucu uu.
12. II. S11UAFK Jt CO. ,

Ponrl Ktrocl , Ceaitcll Ulu0 . Iovr .

I

B1XBY CARRIES HIS POINT

Bosses the Democratic County Convention

and Heads the Delegation !

CITY TREASURER BROOKS REED DOWNED

Dlncnrd ItclKfin Stiprcmc nnd ( lie Ilcl-

Kollorvcm
-

of Jcffcrnou
Fight for Harmony , lint

1'nll to Secure It.

The convention held yesterday by the
democrats of Pottawattamlo county to elect
twenty-four delegates to the state conven-
tion

¬

of the party at DCS Molnes , August
16 , proved even a warmer number than"had
been anticipated. The "banquet" of the
Joffcrsonlan club Tuesday night had failed
to heal the breach between the factions
headed by City Treasurer Brooks Reed and
Chief of Police Blxby , nnd the consequence
was that discord reigned supreme from start
to finish In the convention. Even the swelt-
ering

¬

atmosphere of .tbo superior court room
wns Increased by the personalities that were
flung back and forth and the entire pro-
ceedings

¬

were marked by a lack of har-
mony.

¬

.

The trouble arose principally over the
contesting delegations from the First pre-
cinct

¬

of the Third ward and about three
hours of the convention were consumed In

the fight that finally resulted In the defeat
of the Brooks Reed delegation and the
seating of the followers of Chlof of Police
Bixby. The Brooks Reed delegation , headed
by ex-County Attorney John P. Organ , had
the support of a large number of the dele-
gates

¬

from the country precincts , but wore
outnumbered by the Blxbyltcs from the city
precincts , who controlled the gathering. The
winning faction , headed by C. J. Dobbins , a
Broadway saloon keeper ; P. B. Sullivan , ex-
boss of the city's sewer gang , and T. L-

Comto , ex-sergeant of police , nnd Herman
Schurz , had the floor most of the time and
monopolized the attention of the chairman
to the exclusion of the country delegates ,

who were unable to get a word or motion
In edgewise. The convention , It is argued
by the bettor element in the party , will tend
to widen the breach and all chances
of restoring harmony In the bourbon ranks
are now cone.

Convention Open * .

The convention was called to order at 11-

o'clock by Brooks Reed , chairman of the
county central committee , who before read ;
ing the call , said : "There Is one thing 1

like about democrats , no matter how many
times you are knocked down , you como up
smiling again."

Rlley Clark of Ncola was named as tem-

porary
¬

chairman and Prof. McDonald of Mln-

deu
-

as temporary secretary. The former,,

on assuming the gavel , jnado a short speech
in which ho said he was highly compli-

mented
¬

by the honor thrust1 upon him and
compared the members of the convention to-

Kilkenny cats the more they fought .the
more there eeemed to be. He concluded by
hoping that good Judgment would rclgn su ¬

preme.-
On

.

motion of Saloon Keeper C. J. Dobbins
the following committee on credentials was
appointed : C. J. Dobbins , Sylvester Dye , W.-

B.

.

. Fisher , William Schilling and Henry At-

klna.
-

. On Chief of Police Blxby's motion the
following committee on resolutions was ap-

pointed
¬

: Dr. Hempstead of Carson , John
Curry of Nor.walk and John P. Hazen of-

Knox. . J I

Herman Schurz then moved that the tem-
porary

¬

organization be made permanent ,

which was carried , despite a protest from
J. R. Dietrich. Then Chief Blxby , for the
sake of harmony , as ho said , proposed that
the contesting delegations bo permitted te-

state their case before the credentials com ¬

mittee. This suggestion was agreed to , but
on protest being made by John Organ , the
final decision in the matter was to bo left
with the convention and not with the com ¬

mittee. A recess was then taken to 1:30-

in the afternoon.
Afternoon Sesnloii.-

On

.

reassembling the committee on cre-
dentials

¬

reported that It had decided to leave
the case of the two contesting delegations
from the First precinct of the Third ward to
the convention to dispose of. Ex-Sewer Boss
Sullivan moved that a roll call be taken
and the secretary had read the list of dele-
gates

¬

from a number of the precincts when
someone suggested that probably what Sul-
livan

¬

Intended was that a roll call should be-

taken on the two. This proved to be what
Sullivan had attempted to Imply In his mo-

tion
¬

and the reading of the list of delegates
was discontinued.

John M. Coons of Macedonia , who thought
the members of both delegations were hon-
est

¬

democrats , suggested they be given a
half vote each. This did not suit Blxby's
followers and the suggestion was howled
down by Dobbins , Sullivan , Comto and the
chief's other henchmen. T-

At attempt to solve the difficulty was made
by the introduction of an unlimited number
of motions , amendments and substitute mo-

tions
¬

and things ''began to get a trifle warm.-
Comto

.

objected to Organ having a voice
In the convention , accusing him of being a-

goldbug and falling to vote for Bryan. Or-
gan

¬

retorted by Informing Comto that he
never took money for his vote nnd referred
to the ox-sergeant of police as "a nice ouflt"-
to dictate to him.-

A
.

motion 'by Schurz that a committee of
one from each precinct bo appointed to dis-
pose

¬

of the contest finally carried , but not
before Pat Sullivan and Jeff Dietrich had
a wordy tilt.

After an hour's deliberation the commit-
tee

¬

returned with a majority report recom-
mending

¬

the seating of the Blxby delegation ,

and a minority report recommending the
seating of the Brooks-Reed delegation. On
being put to the vote the majority report
carried by a vote of 75 to 51 , and the Blxby
delegation was admitted to scats In the con ¬

vention.
The HcNolutloiiH ,

The committee on resolutions then pre-
sented

¬

the following , which wore adopted
amidst much enthusiasm , this being the only
time there was anything like harmony in the
gathering ;

That wo endorse the Chicago platform as
adopted by the national democratic conven-
tion

¬

at Chicago In 1896 , nnd that wo recog-
nize

¬

William Jennings Bryan as the mo tt-
able patriot , statesman and champion of true
democracy of today.

That we condemn the pollry of the repub-
lican

¬

administration as "criminal aggres-
sion"

¬

in attempting to extend by conquest
the Jurisdiction of the United States over
foreign lands whoso only crime has been
that they opposed Spanish tyranny and
fought for freedom.

That we further condemn the policy of
the administration for sacrificing American
principles , treasure and blood wholly for
the aggrandizement of trusts and monopo-
lies

¬

; and that we , as a nation , if true to
the principles of Justice , need no alliance
with England or any other nation on earth.-

Wo
.

favor the election of United States
senators by a direct vote of the people and
for Its point to the present condi-
tion

¬

of the party in power In this Plato ,
which U at the present time called upon to
determine , not as to how the people shall be
best represented , but only which railroad

shaH have Its representative In the United
States senate.-

We
.

emphatically demand an adjustment of
the matter of raising public revenue whereby
railroads , banks , telegraph nnd insurance
companies and all other corporate Interests
bear their proportionate taxation , basr-d on
actual values with the man of modernto-
means. .

That v.c condemn the duplicity nnd hypoc-
.rlsy

.
of the republican party In Iowa In Its

so-called "moral regulation. " While falling
to icpcal the arbitrary and oppressive pro-
hibition

¬

law of 18S4. It , In the passage of
the mulct law , licensed Its violation. Later ,

the republican legislature passed what Is-

knonn as the Manufacturers' law , but
falfed to repeal the enactment known ns the
Clark law , which outlaws the products of
the brewery and distillery , rendering It Im-

possible
¬

for a brewer or distiller to collect
pay for his goods and , later , an act making
the product of the brewery and distillery
subject to Injunction from transportation by
corporation or Individuals from ono point
within the state to another.

That the derogates from Pottawnttamle
county to the democratic state convention ,

to hp held at DCS Molnes , In. . Aug. 16 , 1809 ,

bo and are hereby Instructed to vote as a
unit upon all propositions coming before
said convention , n majority to rule , nnd that
the delegates present shall cast the full vote
of the delegation.-

On
.

motion of Schurz a committee of five

was appointed to place In nomination a list
of twenty-four delegate !) to the state con ¬

vention. The following' were named
and the report waa adopted : P. A-

Blxby , George S. Davis , John Stock-
ort , Lee Evans , Henry Atkins , W. II

Ware , 0. P. Wlckham , C. J. Dobbins , P. B

Sullivan , T. H. Comto , L. A. Devlne , S. G-

Underwood , Peter Jameson , M. C. Chrlsten-
scn

-

, Dr. Toby , Sylvester Dye , Dr. Hem
stead , Roscoe Barton , M. G. Jones , Johl
Black , J. W. McDonald , T S. Fonlon and
George Hcggerty.

Pat Surilvan then made a motion that a
chairman of the county central committee
bo appointed to succeed Brooks Reed. This
brought on the old fight again. Roscoe Bar-

ton attaaptrd to pour oil upon the troubloc
waters and finally succeeded , and the nami-

of W. C. Boyer , that had been put forward
by the antl-Rcedltes , wawithdrawn. . A

motion to adjourn prevailed and the con-

ventiou

-

was over.

COST TO 11 UN IjIGIITIO I'l.ANT

Council Committee l.lnteim to Itcport-
on the Subject.

The city council met last night as a com

mltteo of the whole to hear the report o
Engineers Israel Lovott and G. L. McKlbben-

on the Installation of an electric lighting
plant to bo owned by the municipality. The
reports were exhaustive , covering the mi-

nutest
¬

details and treated the subject thor-

oughly

¬

, showing the cost of managemen
and maintenance and giving the necessary
Information as to the proper methods the
city would have ''to pursue to secure the
plant In the manner proposed by the Mu-

nicipal
¬

Construction company of Chicago.
The report Is baeed on a plant costing

$100,000 , which is from $40,000 to $30,000

higher than President Draffen of the Chi-

cago
¬

concern has led the aldermen to be-

lieve

¬

It would cost. The city at present
pays annually close upon $11,000 for Its
street lighting , but the report figures on an
annual payment of 12000.

Figuring on a payment of $12,000 by the
city annually the report gives the follow-
ing

¬

estimate of the stages by which the city
would acquire ownership under the plan pro-

posed
¬

, In thirteen years , the figures being
the amount now paid at the end of each
year : First year, $94,000 ; second year , $ S7-

510

, -

; third year, $80,898 ; fourth year , $73,751 ;

fifth year , $66,193 ; sixth year , $58,164 ; *jv-

enth
-

year , $49,653 ; eighth year , $40,632 ;

ninth year , $31,009 ; tenth year. $20,933 ;

eleventh year , $10,188 ; twelfth year, 10799.
According to the report the cost of run-

ning
¬

a plant such as proposed by Engineers
Lovett and McKlbben would too as follows :

Fuel , $7,460 ; superintendent at $100 per
month , $1,200 ; ono day engineer at $65 , $780 ;

ono fireman at $45 per month , $540 ; ono
engineer at $60 per month , $720 ; ono en-

gineer
¬

at $50 per month , $600 ; one lineman
at $60 per month , $720 ; one boy at $30 per
month , $360 ; oil , waste and Incidentals , $360 ;

carbons , $225 ; lamp repairs , $100 ; total $13-

065.

, -
.

The earning capacity of the plant Is placed
at $29,000 , made up of 150 arc lights ( presenl
city light levy ) , $11,000 ; 3,000 incandescent
lights to private customers at 50 cents per
month , 18000. Against this would bo sel
the cost of operation , 13715.25 , nnd intoresl-
on Investment , $6,384 , leaving a balance ol
18900.75 to be applied as sinking fund and
to provide for payment on principal. The
method under which the plant would bo
secured to the city la shown In the conclud-
ing

¬

portion of the report , which is as fol-

lows
¬

:
Now as to the plan necessary to

this plant installed , it will bo necessary fnr
the council to grant a franchise under an
ordinance to an Individual or a firm to In-

stall
¬

a plant under the terms and condi-
tions

¬

laid down In your specifications. A-

locar company Is organized. The investment
of the local company Is merely nominal.
The money will be furnished by some com-
pany

¬

seeking the investment. By the terms
of the ordinance the local company Is au-
thorized

¬

to mortgage the plant for aa agreed
amount. This mortgage represents the In-

vestors'
¬

security. The mortgage is made
payable In Installments and the amount of
each instalment is stated in the ordinance.
Mortgage bonds representing each install-
ment

¬

are issued. These bonds , and Intel st
thereon , are made payable at an agreed
time and place , usually some trust company.
The city , by the terms of the ordinance ,

immediately assumes the management and
control of the plant , paying semlannually-
a stated sum for light rental. This sum is-

appHed on Interest and principal of tbo-
mortgage. . When the agreed rental is paid
for the stated number of yc.ira the tiust
company turns over to the city thu entire
stock of the company , thus scouring you
the plant In fco simple. All fixed charges
for running the prant are paid by the city
and all revenues are received by the elty.
The investor's security is the plant alone.-

In
.

conclusion wo will say that the plant
wo have designed has a capacity of 150

street lights and C,000 Incandescent. The
number of cither street or Incandescent
lights can be diminished , increasing or di-

minishing
¬

the other light power as the case
may bo. You will have sixty miles of pore
line , some of the polo lines with both arc
and Incandescent line ; the power house
equipped with the best of high-grade ma-

chinery
¬

, with all modern fuel and labor-
saving

-
devices. The cost of this plant would

nt the present price of materlar be about
100000. We would suggest that If any
changes are made the capacity of the plant
be reduced only in such way as will permit
of extension being cheaply made In the fu-

ture
¬

and that the quality of material bo
left the same.

The committee decided to refer the report
to the council for Us consideration and Al-

derman
¬

Casper recommended that the Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs Gas and Electric company bo re-

quested
¬

to submit a proposition for the sale
of Us plant to the city-

.Itenbeii

.

C , IlerK'T
Reuben C. Bcrger died yesterday morning

at bis homo , 1007 Avenue A , from heart dis-

ease
¬

, aged 68 years. The funeral will be-

held tomorrow afternoon from the residence
and Interment will be In the family burial
lot In Walnut Hill cemetery. Rev. Perkins
of the First Christian church wilt conduct
the services. Mr , Bcrger came to Council
Bluffs twelve years ago from Brownville ,

Neb. Ho served during the civil war in the
union army and was a member of the Union
Veteran legion. He was a native of Ohio.-

O.

.

. Younkerman & Co. , grape baskets , bar-
rels

¬

, and all fruit packages-

.Kail

.

Finally I'rovea Fatal.
FORT DODGD, la. , Aug. 2. ( Special. )

William Thtcde , the unfortunate young man

who fell four stories recently , landing on hi
head and sustaining a terrible fracture o
the skull , Joined the great majority thl-

afternoon. . Ordinarily the fall would havi
been fatal , but prompt attendance , a rebus
constitution and a delicate operation pro-

longed his life until today. His condltloi
for some tlmo was such as to wairant hopi

of hl- ultimate recovery , but complication
unlookcd for set In later and his life wa
despaired of The complications gained sucl-

ft firm herd that all efforts to BBVO his llfi
were In vai-

n.noiiuons

.

or Tin : KI.OMMKH

Sioux Cltj Mail Telln Terrible Storj-
of 1'rUntlon Knil SitlTrrliiK.

SIOUX CITY , Aug. 2. ( Special ) Anotho
Sioux Cityparty came to grief In the Klon-
dike country and already ono has icturnei-
to Sioux City. This man Is G. M. Carleton
who for several years was a traveling rep
rcsentatlvo of the Sioux City Stock Yard
company. Ho has a terrible story of tin
horrors experienced by his party In the nev
country and It Is his advice to all goli
hunters to Jtecp a A ay from Alaska. Om-

of the members of this party was Francl'-
McNulty

'

, who was a member of the low ;

state legislature In 1897. Ho was a lawyer
but got the Klondike fever and Jo'nor'

Carleton , Oscar Goodrich of Sioux Clti-
nnd a number of other men. They built :

boat nndont up within a few miles of thi
Arctic seas. There they spent the last wln-

ter, ono member of the party dying of Arctli-
scurvy. . Carleton was very 111 with the Banu
disease , but ho will be all right nojv that h-

Is 'back homo. The other members of th (

party remained behind to sell their boat :

nnd wares and then they propose to conn
back to Sioux City. They did not find ar
ounce of gold all the tlmo they were gent
and say Daw son , Circle City and Mlnault
are the only real gold districts-

HALM

.

FOIl H1JR WOU.NDUn 1IUART.Y-

OIIIIKT

.

Woman Siien I'rcnchct
for llrenvb of I'romlne.-

WAPELLO
.

, la. , Aug. 2. ( Special Tele-
grm.

-

. ) A suit for breach of promise hag
been brought by Miss Mary E. Wright
against Rov. R. L. Wilson , asking $5,000-
damages. . Miss Wright Is a well known and
popular young woman of Morning Sun and
Rov. Mr. Wilson Is the son of well-to-do
people of that place. Wilson Is now In
Chicago studying. Miss Wright went 4o
college two years to flt herself to be the
wife of Rev. Wilson. The affair has cre-
ated

¬

a sensation.

Shelby County Tciieber * Meet.-
HARLAN

.
, la. , Aug. 2. ( Special. ) On

Monday the Shelby County Teachers' Insti-
tute opened a two weeks' session. The en-

rollment
¬

Is 185 and a total of 200 is expectoJ.
The Instructors are Superintendent A. B.
Warner of Missouri Valley , Principal Blddcll-
of the West Des Molnes High school , Prof.
James Hanna of Highland Park Normal col-
lege

¬

of Des Motnes , Miss Walker of Des
Molnes , teacher of primary methods ; Super-
Intendsnt

-
E. S. White , Harlan , Principal

Glassburn , Defiance , and Principal Young ol-

Panama. . The great lecturer , Colonel Cope-
land

-
, has been secured to give several ad-

dressee
¬

and a lecture on the evening of Au-
gust

¬

8. Several round tables will be held at
which questions of course of study , li-

braries
¬

and other matters will be discussed.-
A

.

special directors' meeting Is called to dis-

cuss
¬

teachers' salaries , transportation of
pupils, etc.

Had Man Sliootn nil Ofllccr.
LAKE VIEW , la. , Aug. 2. (Special. )

Monday night Marshal Teepell attempted to
arrest Jack Nelson , known as "Dead Shot
Jack" of Sioux' City , for shooting a man
named Brown , wllh whom ho was fighting.
Nelson ehot Teepoll Just below the left eye
and then fled. The bullet ranged down-
ward

¬

and out at the right ear. A posseo
was formed immediately and hunted all
night. Nelson was caught yesterday at
noon nine miles northwest. Nelson , two
girls and his partner are now In the county
Jail at Sac City. Nelson Is a bad man
and Is wanted In several states. Teepell-
Is improving and will recover. It would
probably have gone hard with Nelson If-

ho had ibeen ''brought to Lake View , as the
community was greatly excited over the
shooting-

.ItaIii

.

In A'ortliwentern Iowa.
SIOUX CITY , Aug. 2. ( Special. ) Another

drenching rain struck this section of Iowa
at 6 o'clock this morning , but so far as can
be learned there was no serious damage.
Little or no hall fell in this city , but the
rain wns very heavy and considerable wind
came with it. The only damage of a serious
nature is the delay it will throw upon the
farmers who are busy In their fields at this
tlmo of year. Following the rain it be-
came

¬

quite cold. The corn crop In western
Iowa Is in excellent condition and unless
something unexpected turns up there Is no-

rrason why there should not bo Just as
largo a yield this year as usual. This will
hardly bo true of the small grain. It has
been damaged by hall , heat and in eomo
places by the Hessian fly.

State Veterinarian Itentrnlneil ,
FORT DODGE , la. , Aug. 2. ( Special. )

Quito a sensation was created In the city
this afternoon by the serving of a notlco
upon Dr. Gibson , the state veterinarian , who
has been conducting the tests for the dis-
covery

¬

of tuberculosis in the dairy herds ,
the wide from which has been sold in the
city , prohibiting him from further prose-
cuting

¬

the tests , Inspecting or condemning
cattle In the herd of E. S. Townsend. The
notice wns served through Mr. Townsend's
attorneys , Messrs. Botsford , Healy & Healy ,

KiitliiiNlantle Over Slicrnlii'N Victory.'-
MASON

.
CITY , la. , Aug. 2. (Special Telo-

ram.
-

; . ) The nomination of Judge John C-

.Sborwln
.

for supreme Judge by the republican
state convention today Is enthusiastically
received here. Ho has been a resident for
twenty-seven years of this district and Is
generally respected by nil. He Is eminently
juallfled for the position. A public re-
ception

¬

will be given him on his Return
borne.

( ioreil to Dentil by n Hull ,

MANSON , la. . . Aug. 2. ( Special. ) John
Dirks , a prosperous German farmer living
six miles northwest of Manson , was gored
to death by a bull yesterday. Ho leaves a-

ivlfo and six children. The wife saw him
killed , but could not reach him In time ,
rhe bull has been killed-

.C'lillil

.

I'oUoiieU by ( ianollne.-
ALGONA

.
, la. , Aug. 2. ( Special. ) A 2-

carold
-

son of K. P. Weaver of this place
.liank from a cup of gasoline and died In-

sreat agony shortly after. A phjslclan was
instlly summoned , but could do nothing for
: bo child.

IM a ! ewnoleH. .
The annual tournament of the Southwest-

ern
¬

Iowa Fireman association will bo held
n Cfurlnda on September 5.

The annual reunion of the Nineteenth
tow a has been called to meet In Keokuk on-
Jctober 18 , several officers nnd members of
which are residents of Keokuk.-

Ona
.

hundred and twenty workmen wore
: hrown out of work by the burning of the
Turlington basket factory. The loss Is now
ilnced at $15,000 and the Insurance 3509.

The Gehlen Milling company of LemarsI-
BS fifed article * of Incorporation with the
iecretary of state. It has a capital stork
if 100000. J , J , Gehlen , Nicholas Frayman ,

2dwln A , Alton and Michael B. Gehlen are
he corporators.
The grain elevator at Marsh , la. , wns-

lurncd to the ground , together with two box
ars belonging to the Iowa Central railway.-
Mgbtnlng

.

IB supposed to have been the
: auMe , as when the fire was first discovered
t a in the cupola , . _, - - __

The only

up-to-date exclusive

Vehicle House
on the-

Missouri River-

.Everything

.

that pertains to vehicles everything to please you , Why
buy elsewhere when you have an opportunity of selecting from over
ONE HUNDKED different stylos. Write for catalogue. Call and see mo. No trouble to
show you.

HENRY H. VAN BRUNT ,
13LUFJPS , IOW-& .

UPRISING AGAINST GOEBEl

Revolt is Formed by Opposing Faction U

Break the Kentucky Machine.

WIDE BREACH IN THE DEMOCRATIC RANKS

l.nitlnilllo Convention In Snlil < o Ilnvc-
Ilecu i.Miiiilimlntcil for Selflnh KmlN

Few I'nlltlelaiiN Are Included
lit the Holt ,

LEXINGTON , Ky. , Aug. 2.A political re-
volt In Kentucky was organized hero toda >

The antl-Goebel conference hero today fo
the purpose of calling a state convention am
nominating another democratic state ticket
or part of one , was In some respects , per-
haps , the most remarkable political gather-
Ing over hold In Kentucky. The conferonc
was composed of leading farmers and pro
fcsslonal men , only a few politicians being
in the assembly. It was composed of qutel
conservative democrats. b

There iw as Intense Indignation against th
alleged methods of the Louisville conven-
tlon and a stubborn determination to checl
the operations of the alleged machine. I
was manifest from the beginning that th
fooling was not against the whole ticket
but against Us head , and although othc
nominations may be made against those o
the Loulsvlllo convention , the main oppo-
sltlon will be mainly directed toward the de-
feat of Goobel.

The gathering was larger than expected
There were 720 men by actual count In the
auditorium. Thirty counties were repre-
sented.

¬

. W. B. Kinsolvlng called the meet-
ing

¬

to order and made a strong speech. Dr-
J. . M. Poyntz of Richmond was made perma-
nent chairman and W. H. Polk of Lexlng
ton was made permanent secretary. A com
mlttco on resolutions composed of one from
each district and two from the state a
large was appointed.

While this committee retired to drat
resolutions , John Young Brown was cscorte-
to the platform , and jnado a vltorous , Im-
passioned

¬

speech. He was constantly Inter-
rupted

¬

by applause. He reached a dramatic
climax , when , amid profound and impres-
sive

¬

silence , ho raised aloft an excerpt from
the state constitution on a slip of paper ant
said :

Pronil to Tic n. IJoltrr.-
"I

.

am called a bolter ; my record , both
private and official , is known to all men
If ho who professes to stand by the con-

stitution
¬

of ihls state and defles those who
would subvert it be a bolter , then I am
proud to bo one. "

The resolutions committee returned recom-
mending

¬

the endorsement of Bryan and the
Chicago platform , denounced the methods
of the Loulsvlllo convention to secure the
nomination of William Goebel , declared that
the report of the committee on credentials
of the Louisville convention was eecured-
by shameful and fraudulent tactics , de-

nounced
¬

"McKInleylsm" and other national
affairs and provided that a convention be-

held In Lexington on Wednesday , August 16 ,

at 1 p. m. to declare principles and nomi-
nate

¬

candidates for the November election.
Each county and legislative district was
urged to appoint delegates to said conven-
tion

¬

, each county being entitled to one vote
for every 200 votes or fraction over 100

polls cast for W. J. Bryan In 1806. It was
further resolved that Major P. P. Johnston
Is now the regular and legal chairman of
the state democratic committee and ho is
urged to take legal steps In accordance
with this position. The convention ad-

journed
¬

after being In session two and a
half hours , to meet August 16.

Strife for Democratic Kmbleni.
LEXINGTON , Ky. , ''Aug. 2. ''At the conven-

.tlon
.

to be held hero August 16 the unit-
Godbel

-

democrats will claim the regular
party emblem. According to law this em-

blem
¬

must bo claimed every fourth year
by the party and the secretary of state must
grant the claim. This must be made In con ¬

vention. The convention at Loulsvllfo was
fourth In the series , but It failed to claim
the emblem. The antl-Gocbol men will make
this claim and , aa the secretary of state Is-

a republican , It Is believed ho will grant the
request.

REDS HUMBLE THE LEADERS

( Continued from Fourth Page. )
Country Dance second , Lady Lindsay third.
Time : 14SV4.

Fourth rnco , one and onc-slxtc-cntli miles ;

Aiqucbus won , Marti second , Great Neck
third. Time : 1:49.:

Fifth r.ice. ono nnd one-half miles , six
hurdles : Jullim Caesar won , Ell Klndlg sec ¬

ond. Klnvara third. Tlmo : 2:60.-

ST.
: .

. LOUIS. Aug. 2. A good card , em-
bracing

¬

''three handicaps , brong-ht a peed
attendance to the fair grounds track. The
ring 'Was hit hard by the talent , an four
favorites and ''two well-plajed second
choices won the card. Track fast. Ue-
Hults

-
:

First roce , ono and three-sixteenths miles ,
polling : ria.vnill won. Terra Incognita sec-
ond

¬

, Illttlck third. Time : 2:03W.:

Second race , onn jnlle , selling : Ferroll
won , Ransom second , Helen Paxton third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:4J.:

Third race , handicap. ear-olds , five and
one-half furlongs. Morris Voln or won ,

Oussle Fay second , Gllssando third. Time :

1:00.: f
Fourth race , handicap , vx furlongs : Duke

of Dndcn won , Imp Mint flauco tccond ,

Alleviate ''third. Time : l-I4 i.
Fifth race , free handicap , one nnd onc-

Blxteenth milts : Sir Hollawon , Chlmura
second , La Josephine third. Time : 1:49.:

Sixth race , eix furlongs , belling. Goal
Hunner won. Eight Bells second , Hello
Ward third. Time : 1W: { ,

DirrilOIT. Aup. 2. Weather pleasant and
tr.-ick fast at Windsor. Results :

First race , six furlonga , Helling : Nckar-
nls

-
won. I eo Lake second , Thornton second ,

Lord Frazlerthird Tlmo : 116U.
Second race , four and one-half furlonga :

Hie Away won , Grumble second , Owens-
l>ore third. Tlmo : l:56U.:

Third race , seven and one-half ifurlongH :

Rr iw Lad won , Dick Warren second , Peartt-
hird. . Time : 1:3SH.:

Fourth race , one mile , selling : Guilder
won. Rotterdam second , Frank Nichols
third. Tltne : 1:43.

Fifth race , one and one-sixteenth miles ,

selllne : Sallle Lamar won. Red Pirate tec-
jnd

-
, Charlotte M. third. Time : 1:48J.

Sixth race , six furlongs : Eleanor Holmes
won , Perclta second , Klsle lUrnes third ,

rime : lW: .

V. M. C. A. Ten in Win * .

A practlcn dme of ''hall waa played at
young ilea'i Christian Association park

Cheap Acreage Near Council Bluffs
LIA I OC ijLJbrOS COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Have for sale Fruit , Farm and Garden Land at prices and on
terms that will attract.

4 acre tract with buildings. 60 aero tract with butldlngn.
10 aero tract with buildings. SO aero tract with buildings.

. 12 aero tract with buildings. 160 ucro tract with buildings.
20 ncro tract with buildings. 320 ncro tract -with buildings.
40 acre tract with buildings. 640 aero tract with buildings.

Gut our list of Council IHtilTsJ and Omaha property. Money to loan
on improved farms at 5 percent interest-

.I

.

I HENRY GEORGE
( O Cents. 5 Cents. Jj

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS.

John G. Woodward & Co
4

EDUCATIONAL , .

Oldeit , largest and
belt equipped In

Government supervision. SUte commissions to cnultiMts. Preparation for Universities
jmd NtttloDtl ActtJeinina. M4JQR SANDrORD SEj-LERSj M. A. , Supl. , LEXINGTON. HO.

Strong Brink is QeatbD-

R. . CHARGOT'S TONIC TABLETS
are the only positively guaranteed remedy for tliourliiklUblt , and Melancholy cauiedby hti one drink-

.WE
.

ouAn.v.MF.r FOUR IIOXKStocureanycnstMYlttiaposimeitrlttriiBiin-
rnntee

-
orrelund the money , and to destroy theappetite for Intoxicating liquors.

THE TABLETS CAN BE OIVEN WITHOUT
KNOWLEOOB OF THE PAT NT-

.STRON6
.

DRINK TL"o-

soirnoner lnir < irons S3 o-
oBIycrn , Dillon lirne Co. , Solo AKonta ,

AOtli nnd Kariiniu. Omuhn.el .

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Oar Service ,

yesterday. The Youiifr Men's Christian As-
sociation

¬

team was opposed by a Htronc-
eam: -of youngsters known BB HIP Capitol

Hill team. All the Young Men'f Christian
ai ocl.Ulcm men had a rlmnce to i > lay.-
Crelgh.

.
. Abbott , Sprugue , Howe and Craw-

ford
¬

did good work. At the tlose of the
Kamo the Hforo stood 7 to 2 In favor of the
Young -Men's Christian ansoclatlon boys ,

American ..locUijlllilrn HIP Winner.
LONDON , Aug. 2. Tln> HottliiRilPan plato

of 200 HoverHffnH WHB won at Brighton to-
lay t y Lionl Willl.im Bertsford's Black-

smith
¬

, -with "Skoets" M.if'ln , 111" Arneil-
oan

-
jockey , In the saddle L. UellT , an-

other
¬

American jockey , llnlslicd second on-
llr. . Croker's Sallna. Our Grate was third-

.llniiNcii

.

'MuLcN Ciioil I'rourrNN.-
MINNEAPOLIS.

.
. AUK. 2Jltlcyclllst Hun-

sen
-

llnlsbed bis W mile t1:63: p m. and
then took a rest until C o'clock , when ho-
Hturted out on the List eentury of lil 1,0K ) .
nillo rid p. Ho ! In prime condition. Ho
rode the & 00 inlles In eighty-two hours and
eighteen minutes ,

Iiiilimlrlal Communion at .Suit lnl < i ,

SALT LAKE , Aug. 2. The subcommittee
of the Industrial commlsblon reached hero
nst night und held two ecttilons today. The

witnesses examined wcro exCongressman-
C. . E. Allen of the Ccntcnnlul-Eurcka mluo-
ind It. C. Chambers , superintendent of the
Ontario mine. The latter wnu In favor of-

an eight-hour law and wau fearful of thn
results of trusts. Ho thought tbo nmeltlng-
ruet wau a stock jobbing scheme.

Output of I.umliiT In ( In.South. .
NEW CHILEANS , Aug 2 The export

'umber and products of wood , from botithorn-
orrsts during the llecul year rmllng Juno

30 Is beyond anything In the history of the
r.ide. The Lumber Trade Journal of this

city lias collected and tubulated the Htatls-
Ics of lumber exports , showing an aggre-

gate
¬

from southern ports of 1332. 157.308 feet ,

against iv total of 1,095 ,7M.007 feet In IMS
and 1,333L'33,516 feet In 1E0-

7..Mlnnourl

.

1'opiilUtH .Nominate Hale.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Aug. 2. The populists of the
Eighth congressional district in convention

at Jefferson City .today nominated W. H-

.iale
.

of Phelps county to congress to fill
he vacancy caused by the death of Richard
'. niand.

TUKN ' 'ft
LONDON , Aug. 2. The Admiralty court

oday awarded 6,2GS to eight tugs and five
ther vossola for towing off the French
tcamer Admiral Aube , which went uuhoro-
nd Bank in the quicksands near Harwich-
n January last wbllu bound from Hamburg
o Santa Kosarla , Lower California ,

HDUCATIOXAli.

Chicago Conservatory.
AUDITORIUM BUILDING ,

CHICAGO ,

"Airerica's Leading School of MUSIC"ELO-

CUTIONDRAMATIC ARI AND LANCUACtS.

Artist faculty of forty Instructors , In-
eluding Leopold Godowsky , Max Helnrlch ,

Frederic Grant Glcason , Theodore Spicrlng ,

Clarence LMdy nnd Edward T>V6ralc>

The special advantages offered students
cannot be equaled elsewhere. Pupils can
enter nt any time.

Send for BERNHARD ULRICH
Illustrated catalogue Manag-

er.BROWSSIELL

.

HALL
IlcinrilliiK mill liny .School for KlrlM

miller ( lie dlroiMloii of lit. Ilcv.-
GeorKO

.

WorthiiiKloii , S. T. D. , LI , , n-
.Fnll

.
term Ix-KlimliiK' Si-pi. 18 , 1SOO.

Ono of the oldest and most succcssfuul
educational Institutions of tbo west Its
high standard allowing It to compete with
eastern colleges and schools. Buildings in-
complete order perfect steam heating , san-
itary

¬

plumbing ; collegiate and piepnratory
courses , special students in music , the lan-
guagcs

-
and art ; competent corps of teachers.

Every advantage offered ns regards the
moral , mental and physical training. Send
for circular or apply pcrsonlly to Mrs. L.-

U.
.

. Upton , Principal-

.nUADFORD

.

ACADKMY-Foundecl 1R0-
3."For

.
the higher education of young wo-

men.
¬ V. Classical and Scientific course of-

stuOv. . ulso Prep.uutory nnd Optional.
Largo , amply rqulppcd buildings , 25 acre *
of beautiful grounds. Year bCKins Septem-
ber

¬
20 13D. Apply to Miss Ida C. Allen ,

Principal , Bradford. Mass.

GOOD CIGAR FOR

SATISFIES THE MOS-
TCRITICAL
AT ALL DEALER-

S'A.DAVI5'50N5acO. . MAKERS

JOHNG WOODWARD8cCO
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

COUNCIL BLUFFS.IOWAf !

REMOVED
W. C. ESTEP ,
UNDERTAKER

Has removed from 14 North Main street ta
28 Pearl street , two doors north of Grandhotel. Buslneai phone. 07 ; residence 'phon * .
13.

Kur

, WELCH TRANSFER LINE
Jletireen Council III Him , , , Oninlin-

e 128 Omaha
1308323 S° Ut" """

Connection made with South Oman *,


